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H o w far will th ings go in t he spellings 
of my n a m e ? I calculate —(26)^, w h e r e N 
is t he n u m b e r of cha rac te r s arbi t rar i ly as­
s igned to my n a m e . In t h e S e p t e m b e r 30, 
1986, issue of Eos in which awards of the 
U n i o n a r e a n n o u n c e d , my n a m e is mis­
spelled bo th in t h e descr ip t ion of the Hess 
Meda l a n d also as a rec ip ient . A G U is to 
be cong ra tu l a t ed for spel l ing it correct ly 
o n t h e meda l ! A G U recent ly asked m e to 
serve o n its N o m i n a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e , a n d 
in t he le t ter of a p p o i n t m e n t a n d in t he 
pub l i shed list of c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s in 
Eos, my n a m e is also misspel led. C l a u d e 
Al legre a n d I have j u s t received the 1986 
C r a f o o r d Prize f rom t h e Royal Swedish 
A c a d e m y . Howeve r , o n t h e d i p l o m a p r e ­
sen ted to m e , my n a m e is also misspel led 
("Wassburg") . Is this a plot? I a m m o r e 
t h a n willing to c h a n g e the spell ing of my 
n a m e , b u t t h e r e does no t seem to be any 
u n i q u e conve rgence in t h e series of alter­
natives. I submi t to you a copy of a p o e m 
wri t ten a b o u t this m a t t e r by t he late E. M. 
P. Lovejoy (a mos t imaginat ive a n d cre­
ative geologist a n d a n old a n d d e a r f r iend 
of mine) , which bes t describes t he situa­
t ion. 
Wasserburg, A Poem 
In wri t ing to W a s s e r b u r g , 
in m a t t e r s of no te , 
O n e m u s t be qu i t e careful 
o n how it is wro te 
Wasse rbu rg . I n places t h e r e seem 
to be spaces for eaz, 
I n o the r s t h e r e s eem 
to res t spaces for these 
Which a r e ewes. I n mat te r s of n o t e 
t he ewes a n d the eaz 
Must no t be confused . 
T h i s t e n d s to displease 
Wasse rbu rg . T h e doc tor which s tands 
in f ront of his n a m e 
Is based u p o n work , 
o n s tudy. I n fame 
I t is wro te , W a s s e r b u r g . 
So no te , w h e n wrote , the n a m e , 
If you please, m u s t no t conta in eaz 
a n d ewes j u s t the same. 
No t too eazy, n o t too ewesy, 
b u t j u s t pleazy be tween . 
O n e ee , o n e ewe 
shou ld only be seen. 
Bu t W a s s e r b u r g i red 
is W a s s e r b u r g d i red , 
All r e d a n d incensed 
a n d unpleasan t ly fired. 
So w h e n wri t ing his n a m e in fame 
d o n ' t you see, 
For s h a m e d o n ' t p u t eaz 
w h e r e ewes o u g h t to be : 
It ires His Majesty 
unt i l h e can ' t see. 
Ear l M. P. Lovejoy 
(Url M. P. Lovujoy) 
G. J . W a s s e r b u r g etc. 
John D. MacArthur Professor of Geology 
and Geophysics 
California Institute of Technology 
Pasadena, Calif. 
T h e above let ter was add re s sed to A G U 
Pres iden t Pe te r S. Eagleson, w h o r e s p o n d ­
ed as follows: 
Mr. W a t e r t o w n : 
Y o u r plea has been filed 
a n d o u r m e m b e r s h i p list r ecompi led . 
I n d o i n g the sc reen ing , 
we kep t j u s t the m e a n i n g . 
Y o u r o b e d i e n t servant , 
Birdchi ld 
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Making the best of a difficult s i tuat ion 
s e e m e d to be t he r e c u r r i n g t h e m e of a f o r u m 
o n the fu tu re of U.S. space science he ld earli­
e r this m o n t h at t h e m e e t i n g of t he Amer i can 
Physical Society's Division of Plasma Physics 
in Ba l t imore , Md . T h e loss of t h e space shut­
tle Challenger has h a d " i m m e d i a t e a n d very 
substant ia l" effects o n space science, accord­
ing to Jeffrey D. R o s e n d h a l of t h e Office of 
Space Science a n d Appl ica t ions at t he Nat ion­
al Aeronau t i c s a n d Space Admin i s t r a t i on 
(NASA), o n e of four speaker s at t h e fo rum. 
R o s e n d h a l r e m i n d e d t h e a u d i e n c e tha t 
1986 was to have b e e n a key year for space 
science at N A S A , with l aunches p l a n n e d for 
t he H u b b l e Space Te le scope , t he Galileo mis­
sion to J u p i t e r , t h e Ulysses mission a r o u n d 
the poles of t he sun , t he As t ro 1 mission to 
observe C o m e t Halley, t h e E a r t h Observa t ion 
Mission, a n d o the r s . T h e biggest p r o b l e m 
now facing these missions is t he l imited n u m ­
b e r of l aunch o p p o r t u n i t i e s , h e said. Before 
the Challenger accident , payloads h a d a l ready 
been ass igned for a total of 145 space shut t le 
l aunches be tween 1986 a n d 1992. T h e latest 
N A S A shut t le mani fes t calls for 50 to 60 
l aunches d u r i n g t h e same pe r iod , a n d even 
tha t may be opt imist ic . Main ta in ing t h e space 
telescope a lone d u r i n g the p r e sen t 2-year hia­
tus in l aunches costs $7 million each m o n t h , 
Rosendha l said. ($4 million p e r m o n t h is 
present ly t aken f r o m the funds tha t w e r e 
b u d g e t e d to o p e r a t e the telescope h a d it b een 
l a u n c h e d on t ime; $3 million p e r m o n t h is 
"new m o n e y , " R o s e n d h a l told Eos.) 
W o r k i n g in favor of space science, howev­
er, is the policy decision m a d e af ter t he acci­
d e n t to r e m o v e commerc ia l satellite l aunches 
f rom the space shu t t l e manifest . T h o m a s M. 
D o n a h u e of t he Universi ty of Michigan a n d 
the Nat iona l A c a d e m y of Sciences Space Sci­
ence B o a r d p o i n t e d ou t tha t this decis ion 
m e a n s tha t space science has b e c o m e NASA's 
only i m p o r t a n t civilian "cus tomer . " R icha rd 
G. J o h n s o n of t he Whi te H o u s e Office of Sci­
ence a n d T e c h n o l o g y Policy p red ic t ed tha t 
because of this decis ion a n d also because the 
D e p a r t m e n t of Defense plans gradua l ly to 
mee t m o r e of its o w n l aunch needs , " they 
[NASA] a r e go ing to r e t u r n to the i r m o r e 
t rad i t ional role of b e i n g a resea rch a n d devel­
o p m e n t o rgan iza t ion a n d no t a t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
organ iza t ion ." J o h n s o n said tha t h e is confi­
d e n t tha t U.S. space science will be s t rongly 
s u p p o r t e d because good space science ad­
vances t he na t ion ' s goals of be ing at t he fore­
f ront in technology , indust ry , a n d de fense . 
T w o of t he speake r s stressed tha t t he p r o b ­
lems of U.S. space science d o no t s tem f rom 
the Challenger acc ident a lone. R a d f o r d Byerly, 
J r . , a staffer for the H o u s e C o m m i t t e e o n Sci­
ence a n d Techno logy , said tha t h e felt tha t 
N A S A h a d schedu led too m a n y shut t le mis­
sions for t he agency to h a n d l e in t e rms of 
spa re pa r t s , mission p l a n n i n g , a n d crew tra in­
ing. " I f t h e accident h a d n ' t occu r r ed , th ings 
would have j u s t b r o k e n d o w n . . . maybe by 
now," h e said. D o n a h u e said tha t it now takes 
m a n y m o r e years t h a n it once d id to o rgan ize 
a n d car ry ou t space science missions; this 
state of affairs is incompat ib le with t he needs 
of academic scientists a n d is "a fix we got in to 
even be fo re Challenger [was des t royed] . " 
T o sustain space science unt i l t he space 
shut t le flies again, Rosendha l said tha t N A S A 
is t ry ing to e n h a n c e its da ta analysis p ro ­
g rams , as well as suborbi ta l p r o g r a m s tha t use 
aircraft , bal loons, a n d s o u n d i n g rockets . I n 
add i t ion , funds seem to have been p rov ided 
by Congres s to begin bu i ld ing a new orb i te r 
to rep lace Challenger. Whi le an a p p r o p r i a t i o n s 
bill has b e e n s igned with $2.1 billion desig­
na t ed for a new orbi ter , P res iden t Rona ld 
R e a g a n vetoed NASA's au thor iza t ion bill, a n d 
it r e m a i n s unc lea r wha t impac t tha t act ion 
will have , if any. For his pa r t , D o n a h u e en­
d o r s e d t h e i m p o r t a n c e of e n h a n c i n g da ta 
analysis a n d suborbi ta l p r o g r a m s bu t also 
s tressed tha t a " reasonab le" space science p r o ­
g r a m will n e e d e x p e n d a b l e l aunch vehicles 
(ELVs) in add i t ion to t he space shut t le , espe­
cially given the "traffic j a m " of p lane ta ry mis­
sions tha t is now expec ted to occur a r o u n d 
